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1. The brain enzynr \vlliclt form5 galactos~4 c~cramidc (“c,erebroside”) from 

LWPGal and IiJ~dros!~ ceramidc was assayed in vitro \vitlt a rat hain preparation. 

\Tarious synthetic substances resembling ll!,dro?;!, c-crarnide wrre tested a< possible 

inlrihitors. Strong iiihibitioii ux obtained with ,~-l)roirioacct?-1 I)r.~c~\,t/lro-3-pl1cn!_l- 

a-amino-1 ,j-propmdiol. The degree of inhibition \ras found to Ix independent of 

length of incubation, and kinetic anal\xis indicated that tllr amide a&xl as a now 

compctiti\~e inhibitor witlr respwt to Ather substrate. 

2. Deletion of either one of tile two I~~droxyl groups in the amide ~~~ealtencd tire 

inhibitor\. effect, as did replacemwt of the bromine atom 11~ I~~drogen, chlorine, or 

iodiw. 

As part of a program to dewlop methods for influencing the deposition of 

m\,elin, \ve have hen synthesizing con~pounds which might act as inhibitors of the 

enz!mcs involved in sph&olipid metabolism. \Ve Image recentl!* described compounds 

wllich inhibit or stimulate galactoccrel)roside 6-g-alactosidase’~“. ‘Tl~esc are fatt!, q.1 

amides of amino alcohols and thus resemhlc ceramide, which can be described as A- 

xv1 3-alk~l-z-anlino-I,3-prol,ant~diol. Iieplaccment of the alkh.1 group by an aromatic 

&up led to inhibitory activit!, and replacement of the alkyl group by a z-metll!,l 

group led to stimulatory activity. 

Anotl~er enzj-mc carries out the reverse reaction, the transfer of galactosc from 

I’DPGal to ceramide”,l. L~nlikr the galactosidase, which appears to act about ecluall~- 

well with cereh-osides containing h>rdroxy and nonhydroxy fattIracid+, the galactosyl- 

transferase s11ows a marked preference for ceramides containing z-ll!.drosy fatty 

acids. It thus seemed appropriate to synthesize compounds which resemble the lipoidal 

substratv in possessing n bubstituent in the z-position of the acyl group. This paper 

describes the inhil~itoq~ action of such compounds on the IJDPGal: ceramide galas- 

tosyltransferase of rat brain. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Acyl halides and norephedrine (r~l~-evq’th~o-3-p~~enyl-z-amirlo-3-propanol) were 
bought from Eastman Organic Chemicals. I_-Phenylalaninol (L-3-phen!.l-2-an?ino-I- 
propanol) was obtained from Gallard-Schlesinger Chemical Mfg. Corp. ~)~,-t:r\li/~ro-:i- 

phenyl-z-amino-1,3-propanediol and its fi-nitro derivative were gifts from I’arkc~, 
Davis and Co. 

The reagents used in the enzyme assay have been described hefore”. 

I mmole of norephedrine (188 mg) was dissolved in a mixture of 3 ml of tetra- 
hydrofuran (freshly distilled from KOH) and 5 ml of 50 ‘>$ sodium acetate .3H,O solu- 
tion (w/v). \Vhile stirring this mixture we added 1.4 mmoles of chloroacetyl chloride 
(0.1 ml) in z ml tetrahydrofuran; half of this was added 5 min after the first portion. 
After stirring for 2 h we left the mixture in the cold room overnight and tlren isolated 
the amide by partitioning- with 18 ml chloroform and z ml methanol. The lower layer 
was washed wit11 water until neutral, then evaporated in vacua to an oil. The amide 
showed a single spot after thin-layer chromatography on silica gel Pl;-254 (Rrinkmann- 
Merck) with chloroform-methanol-acetic acid (88: 4: 8, by vol.), using a chromate- 
sulfuric spray. 

Similar amides were prepared by the same procedure from bromoacetyl bro- 
mide, z-bromopropionyl chloride, and3-bromopropionyl chloride. All the norephedrine 
and pllenh-lalnninol derivatives showed a single spot on thin-layer chromatograph!,, 
but the derivatives of pl~enylaminopropanediol contained a nonpolar impurity which 
required a purification by silica gel column chromatography. The impurity was elutcd 
with benzene-chloroform (I : I), and the amides were eluted with cllloroform-metllanol 
(c,ls:z). 

The bromine content of bromoacetyl 3-phenyl-z-anlino-I,3-propanediol (m.1). 
160-161 “C) was found by the Spang Microanalytical Laboratory to be 27.80,; (theor. 
for C,,H,,O,NRr is 27.8% Rr). The infrared spectrum in a KRr pellet contained a 
complex system of peaks (Fig. I). The two characteristic amide peaks are visible at 
6.03 and 6.45 ;Jm. \I%ile the small peak at 5.7 pm is suggestive of contamination with 
an ester, this peak is often seen with other lipoidal amides. The expected strong II?- 
droxyl peak at 3.05 pm is visible, as well as many bands from the benzene ring. 
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Fig. I. Infrared spectrum of S-bromoacct~l rlr-Evythro-3.phenvl-z-amino-1,~.propanc~iol. 



Brornoacetyl norephedrine ran at KP 0.51 in the thin-layer cllromatograpl~ic 
system described above while the reference compounds, hydroxy cerarnide and non- 
llydroq~ ceramide ran at RI., o.46 and 0.78, respectively. Bromoacetyl phenylamino- 
propanediol ran at 0.26. 

The iodo derivatives were prepared from the brorno derivati\w I)\- exchange. 
I nun& of bronw compound was refluxed z II with 1.5 mmoles of NaT in 5 ,111 of 
acetone. The precipitate of NaBr was removed 1,~. filtration, the acetone was removed 
1)~ evaporation, and the iodo conlpound was waslrcd 1)~. partitioning between c~lh-o- 
form and water. It exhibited a single spot ou thin-la>w- ~liromatograpl~~. 

UDPGal and dithiothreitol were purchased from Calbiochem. [X]LDl’(;al 
came from Kew 1’:ngland Nuclear Corp. 

Rats of tlre Sprague-Da\vlqr strain, 10 days old, were killed by decapitation 
and tile brains were Iromogenized with 0 vol. of 0.25 ;\l sucrose containing IO 1~111 
nicotinamidc. ;\fter addition of 3 vol. more of homogenizing solution, we centrifuged 
tile suspension for 15 min at 1 r 000 > ,:‘. JIicrosomes were prepared from the super- 
natant b\- ceutrifugation at 105 om x g for 45 min. The particks were washed 1,~ sus- 
pension i”n water and l$jlspecd centrifugation. The preparation was then 1yopl;ilizcd 
and stored under vacuum over P,O, overnight at -20 “C. \I’c then extracted the 
driricd niicrosonial material four times wit11 cold acetone, each time for 15 win, re- 
moving tlic extracts by centrifugation. Most of the solvent was renwvcd from the 
pellet by airdrying in the cold room I II, and the powder was stored ilz i’[lc110 as ahve. 

7‘0 assay the inhibitory effect of the synthetic compounds, \vc waporat~d a 
solution of amide to dryness (usually 60 ~nioles) in a 13 nini X I00 min screw cal) test 
tube. To tire tube was then added a solution of hydrosy ceramide” in benzene (0.4 tug) 
and a suspension of rnicrosonml acetone powder (2 rng) in 0.1 ml lxmxcnc. The misture 
was evaporated to dryness with a stream of nitrogen. To this was added 0.2 ml of a 
solution containing 0.5 ,mnole of Xl?, IO pmoles of Tris -HCl (pH 7.4), 0.2 pmole d- 
thiotllreitol, 0.4 ,mnole EDT;Z, I /*mole nicotinamide, I ,~tnolc MgCl, and 10 nmolcs of 
UDKal (4oooo cpm). The insoluble material was suspended in the liquid I,)- in- 
mersing tile capped test tubes in a cold bath in an ultrasonic c~leancr, then sl~alwn 2 11 
at 37 “C. 

Tlw I~iosynthesized hydrox!. ccrebroside was isolated by tile addition of 4 ml of 
cl~loroform~metlranol (2: I, l)y vol.) containing 0.1 mg of a mixture of brain sphingo- 
lipids”, follo\ved 1)~ I ml of o.SSC!; I<(‘1 in methanol --water (I : 1, 1)~ vol.). The lower 
layer, after centrifugation of the misturc, was washed with 2 x z ml of rnetllanol- 
watm (I : r, 1,~. \YI~.), ~~~xporatrd to dryness, and counted II\- liquid scintillation’. 
Percentage inllibition was calculated from the decrease in ohkrved qxn conlpared 
with tlw control, inhibitor-free tubes. Triplicate assays were run and the control 
activities wcrc ahout 7850 cpni, corresponding to 2.45 mnoles of ccrcbroside. 

The ability of various haloaq4 amides of ~~L-ev~~t/zro-3-pl~enyl-2-arrlino-3-pro~~a- 
no1 to inhibit galactocerebrosidc synthesis is quite sensitive to the nature of the acyl 



group (Table I). Omission of the halogen group yields an inert con~pound and a chlorine 
;ttom in the acetyl group results in negligible activity. The best inhibitor is the 
bromoacetyl derivative. The effectiveness of the bromine atom is reduced b!. adding 
another C atom to the acyl group. The iodoacetpl amide is almost as active as the 
bromoa&~l, and 11ere too an additional f atom weakens the effect. 

The addition of a second hydroxy group (bromoa~et~l r)r~-e?~~lzro-3-pllenvl-2- 
amino-r ,3-propanediol) raises the inhibition to 71 y/o at 0.3 rnnl amide, but moving the 
single hydrox~~l group to the r-position brings the inhibition down to 33”;. Adding a 
+iitro group to the diol also weakens the effect (3r’!/o inhibition). 

A comparison of the effects of the two best inhibitors a.t different concentrations 
of ceramide showed (Figs z and 3) that they act as noncompetitive inhibitors. The K,,, 
of the enzyme with respect to ceramide was 2.1. IO-” M (the molecular weight of the 
ceramide was estimated to be 650). A similar plot (Fig. 4) with different ~oll~entratiolls 
of CDPGal and the hromoacetyl diol showed that the inhibition was also noncompeti- 
tive with respect to the substrate sugar nucleotide. From the intercept on the left 
abscissa the R,, for the enzymatic binding of CDPGal was found to be 2.1 .IO-~ M. 

Although the iodo compounds were found to be less inhibitory than the bromo 
compounds (which should be less reactive ~llenli~all~), it seemed possible that the 
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inhibitors act hy reaction of the halogen group with wme group, such as a mercaptan, 
in the enzyme molecule. However, the effectiveness of the best inhibitor wems to he 
independent of time of incubation (Fig. 5). 

Comparison of the inhibitory effectiveness of the \w-ious compounds tested ill- 
dicates that the strongest effect is produced by the compound which most strong-l! 
resembles the lipoidal substrate, hydroxy ceramide. Roth compounds possess the sc- 
quence, z-amino-r,3-propanediol; hot11 have a lipoidal group in the 3-position; the 
OH in the 3-position has the eyythro configuration; and both have a bulky group in 
tile 2-position of the acyl group. Omission of the bromide in the aq.1 group of the in- 
hibitor renders it ineffective and omission of the hydrosyl in the aq~l group of the sub- 
strate greatly reduces its effectiveness. A flaw in this comparison is the reduced in- 
hibition seen with the z-bronlopropion~l derivative (Table I) ; one would expect the 
longer ac!4 group to be more effective since the acyl groups in the substrate are quite 
long. 

From the early appearance of the inhibition hy hromoacet!4 plwnylamino- 
propanediol (Fig. 5), it would appear that no chemical reaction between the cnz>-me 
and hromoacetyl group is involved. From tlris observation and the appearance of the 
LineweaverPBurk plots, it should seem that there is an cffector-sensiti\e site on tlw 
galactos!.ltransferase which is different from the sites wlliclr hind the two substrates. 
It is interesting that a similar t>yc of site is present in galactocerel,rosidc galactositlasc 
(ref. I). 

In a separate experiment we showed that the hromoacetyl compound inllihits 
the fialactos~ltrarlsferase equally well when nonllydros!~ ceramide is used as tile galac- 
tow acceptor. This is additional evidence for the idea that a single transferasc is in- 
volved in the formation of both t>yes of gala~toci~rebroside, hydroxy and nonlrydrosy. 
N&l?-droxy ceramide is a much poorer galactose acceptor than the hydroxy analogue, 
a difference whicll seems consistent with the ineffectiveness of the s!.ntlletic inhibitors 
lacking tlrc bulk!. bromine atom in the wet!4 group. 
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